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PUBLICK OCCURRENCES Both FORREIGN and DOMESTIC
　アメリカ最初の複数ページ新聞は，ベンジャミン・ハリス（BenjaminHarris）が発行人となっ








Boston, Thursday Sept. 25th. 1690.
IT is designed, that the Countrey shall be furnished once a moneth (or if any Glut of Occurrences 
happen, oftener,) with an Account of such considerable things as have arrived unto our Notice.
　In order hereunto, the Publisher will take what pains he can to obtain aFaithfulRelationof all such 
things; and will particularly make himself beholden to such Persons in Boston whom he Knows to have 
been for their own use the diligent Observers of such matters.
　That which is herein proposed, is,First,ThatMemorableOccurrentsofDivineProvidencemay not 
be neglected or forgotten, as they too often are.Secondly,That people every where may better understand 
the Circumstances of Publique Affairs, both abroad and at home; which may not only direct their
Thoughtsat all times, but at some times also to to assist theirBusinesses and Negotiations.
　Thirdly,That some thing may be done towards theCuring,or at least theCharming,of thatSpiritof
Lying,which prevails amongst us wherefore nothing shall be entered, but what we have reason to believe 
is true, repairing to the best fountains for our Information. And when there appears any material
mistakein any thing that is collected, it shall becorrectedin the next.
　Moreover, the Publisher of theseOccurrences is willing to engage, that whereas, there are many
FalseReports,maliciously made, and spread among us, if any well-minded person will be at the pains 
to trace any such falseReportso far as to find out and Convict theFirstRaiserof it, he will in this 
Paper ( unless just Advice be given to the contrary ) expose the Name of such person, asAmalicious
RaiserofafalseReport.It is suppos'd that none will dislike this Proposal, but such as intend to be 
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　AveryTragical AccidenthappenedatW ater-Town,thebeginningofthisMonth,anOld man,that
wasofsomewhataSilentandMoroseTemper,butonethathadlongEnjoyedthereputationofa
Sober and a Pious Man,havingnewlyburiedhisWife,TheDeviltookadvantageoftheMelancholly




quicklyfollowedhimfoundhimhanging by a Rope,whichhehadusedtotyetheirCalveswithal,he
wasdeadwithhisfeetneartouchingtheGround.
　EpidemicalFevers and Aguesgrowverycommon, insomepartsoftheCountry,whereof,tho'










of it, it infectedevenChildren in the bellies of Mothers that had themselves undergone this Disease 




























NeighboursofPlimouth;fittedoutanArmyofnearfive and twenty hundred men,andaNavyoftwo
andthirtySail;whichwentfromhencethebeginningofthelastAugust,undertheCommandofthe
HonourableSirWilliam Phips.








IntendedExpedition.HoweverhedispatchedawaytheMaqua's to theFrench Territories,who
returnedwith someSuccess,having slain severalof theFrench, andbroughthomeseveral
Prisoners,whomtheyused inamanner tobarbarous foranyEnglish toapprove.TheGeneral

















no littlesurprize,andtheygive theEnglishthisaccountsof it.ThatabodyofMaqua's lately
returningfromtheSpoilofCanadabroughtseveralFrench Prisonerswiththem;Thatcallingatthis
Fort in theirway, the Indians thereseeing themselvesunable to resist themdidpassdivers
ComplementswiththemandpartakeoftheirBooties,ThataFrench Captiveafterthis,escaping











Indianswerecoming thisway toWar,butcrossingapathwhich theysupposed tobeof the











forty thousand Foot and Horse. Himself leads the Body,DukeScomburgh therightWing,andtheEarl
ofOxfordtheleftWing,DukeHamilton ofScotland leadstheforlornHopewithten thousand men
underhim.Greatvictorytheydaylyhave,andmuchpeopledaylycomeintohim,withsubmission:
Hehas200Shippingwithhimofonesortorother,aboveonehundredSaildaylyrunbetween
IrelandandEngland,withmeat forManandBeast;HisMajestybeingunwillingto trust false
Irelandforit.Franceisinmuchtrouble(andfear)notonlywithusbutalsowithhisSon,whohas

















hadtheAdvantageofkilling threeof them,andof takingnineCanoos,andanEnglishcaptive
named,Thomas Baker,whoinformed,thattheEnemyhadleftaconsiderablePlunderatPegypscut-






























初の新聞，PUBLICK OCCURRENCES Both FORREIGN and DOMESTIC を発刊したハリスは，
反カソリックの急進派のひとりであった。
　彼の出版者としてのキャリアは，1673年にロンドンで出版した宗教書籍W ar With the Devilから始
まる。1679年７月から1681年４月までの約二年間，彼はロンドンで週刊新聞Domestic Intelligence, 
































調べた。彼らが何よりも気にしたことは，新聞の第二段落に記された"In order hereunto, the 
Publisher will take what pains he can to obtain aFaithfulRelationof all such things; and will 
particularly make himself beholden to such Persons in Boston whom he Knows to have been for their 
own use the diligent Observers of such matters."の部分であった。「ボストン周辺，マサチューセッツ
湾に起きたすべての出来事を記す」と約束したハリスは，この時点で当時の厳しい検閲を受けるこ
とになった。権力の常としていつの時代にも言えることではあるが，当局はボストンの人々に「す















IntendedExpedition.HoweverhedispatchedawaytheMaqua's to theFrench Territories,who
returnedwith someSuccess,having slain severalof theFrench, andbroughthomeseveral
Prisoners,whomtheyused inamanner tobarbarous foranyEnglish toapprove.TheGeneral
































1692年，1693年にはActs ond Laws of Massachusettsを出版，1694年にはロンドンへと帰京する。23
　久しぶりに感じたロンドンの空気は，新聞への寛容度がボストンとは比較にならないほどの自由
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